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' ' Students, of tbe 
American Colleges 
Favor World Court 
Mark 
KINGSTON; R. L, THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1926 Price Five Cents 
I Fteshnten D~feat' Mjassee Prep " _ IV arsity Prepare'~ 
In Exciting Game By a 30-24 Score I }-,or Yearly TriP. 
. ---------- To Hub C1ty 
Local's Passwork a Feature; Long Shots Keep Crowd on Toes 
Throughout the Game; Visitors . Showed Unexpected 
Opposition; Epstein Hig-h Scorer With 11 Points 
To Play B. U. and M. I. T. at 
Boston Priday and Satur-
day; Two G.ood Games in 
ence at Priti.tet:on'j' Summary 
of Conference Given to Stu-
dent Body at R. I. S. C. 
After 
View 
h aving warmed up in the 
The new yeae in basketball was increased the lea d b y one p oint . Bur-
marked by the def eat of the Massee witz, local guard, wa s k ep t busy, 
while the yearlin gs wer e slowly form -F.or centuries our rel igio u s leaders Prep School five of Stamford, Conn., 
ing a defense . He in ter cepted a for- game with B ridgewater Normal, the 
h ave pleaded with the peop le f or ad- by t he local yearling basketball t eam eign pass a n d d r ibb le d twic e, then va rsity will journey to Boston for two 
vcan cing the ideals toward · world in a spectacular game, at the h ome finding no one t o pass to, shot f r on'l games, on e with Boston Univ ersity 
peace. Until now their pleas have courts, J anuary 7, by a 30-24 score. the middle court , t h e b all s plashing a n d anot h er with M. I. T. Both games 
btoen ignored, but the vVorld War has 
The teams started off w ith a few thru without to up hing the ring. Cas- will be t oug h b attles, for the Boston 
s haken us 80 severely th.at at last weak passes, snowing effects of the sidy, visiting cap tain , d r ew applause teams h ave been aoing great guns so 
w :e have co-me to our s enses. With holidays. A pass to Hurwitz, who whe.n . he . tg.Sifed t he b a ll t h ru from far t h is sea son. 'l'he Bridgewater 
t he cries of pain suff'ered in t h e war dt·o p ped the ball thru the hoo·r) f i'om · - ' · 1 1 d fi ll d · th · t · b ·t th the side lines, • outside !he oca e- game e 1n e 1n enm e ween e 
st-ill· ringing in our ears, we ar·e ready the' quarter court, started the scoring fense. Epstein, -a f ter' gau ging the dis - holidays and these two important 
to talk peace. In order to accomplish for R. I. The Nutmeggers started a tance with ' severa l sh ot s . d r o p ped one games, by giving the boys a taste of 
o ur aims we must have action. To fast offensive drive and scored when I in, also from t h e s ide court The confl ict before meeting their strong 
gain this we must have debates and Detour, JVI:assee guard, dro pped ip two visitors came back s t r ong and Prov- op ponent s. 
organization. The college youth of """ h , h · I 
fou ls, tieing the -" ros ' , w h o aye I encial shot a "Lon g Tom " f r om the La$t year t h e local team lost t o today r ealizes this and have a imed 
not b een t ied before this seaso n . The middle. Trumbull scored on a fou l , B. u. in hvo games by reason of on e 
toward advancing civilizatio n by f orm- ff 
Freshmen defens~ and o e n se was but someone . . vvas on t h e line and it lone basket in each contest, caged in ing such an organiza tion to discuss · · ·· '-· . 
slowing u p . HurWitz dropped m a did not ~count ' as the q u a r ter ended, the last minute of play. \ 
t h!!l problems of international trou- foul, breaking the tie' Flemming \vith t'he ':.I<'rosh " 11 a n d Massee 9. 
b les , The ca1!ege me.n today will be Two of B oston University's veterans 
The game, outside o f the long shots, who were p laced on the All-'New Eng-the men. of authority tomorrow. From 
of America, whose pui'pose it is to 
found the visitors' goal unguarded, 
heaved t he sphere in f -r;o1n' the 15-
SU<Jh an organization t h ey will be foot line. He counted ~~li.gain when 
a ·l9.1e to form opinilons which may be- be scored on a fou l by Higgins .. Ban-
c ome ,_,the ... Fritte.R~ lavv or t.J;w . peorJ.e ·acher, -N'liJ,ronn 'forward, ··aad.ea="fo" J1is 
in latter years, so we see the college 1 cause by a foul shot. Detour , visit-
m en write in .an organization called I ing guard, followed up with a shot 
t he National Federation of Stu dents from the side court, that thrilled the 
crowd. 
secure an increased • interest and in- The locals weakened and the h ome 
fluence upon national a n d in terna- basket was bombarded with shots, 
tiona! affairs in c o llege and univer- none of w hich went in. The Massee 
sities of this country; second , t o boys overdid themselves, and Magoun 
was slow, and the play in g- ragged at land t eam , are back in their posi -
times. tio n s. In a ddition, the Boston aggr e-
In Y'.e._ opening of t he second qual'ter i gation. Jnc lud.es five subs.titutes rated 
game was get ting roug h . Cassidy,] nearly on a par with the first-string. 
·Massee guard, d ropped in another From a ll indications they wili put u p 
rainbow shpt fro m outside th e "Fros h " I a stiff battle , · but Coach Keaney's 
defense. It was t h e prettiest shot 1 char ges are ready for them a n d 
of the season, t ieing t h e yearlin. gs. for I , 1 f 1 t' · · prom1se a reversa o as year's 
the second time durin g the game. storv: 
Epstein brol<e the tie with a sho t " 
over his should e r s, f r o m t he corner M . I. T. did not appear on Rnode 
(Continu ed on Page 4 ) Island's schedu le last year, so the 
game is looked forward to with in-a obieve closer unity between the col-
l\)g.es of the United States a n d t o p ro-
m 'o te sympathy and understan ding 
b etween the ·students .of this c o u n try 
an.d . those of the rest of the world. 
De Jen, Lect.. .A.ss'n's Rifle Teatn Opens terest. N ot much official dope is n ow available, but it is expected · that t h e _ 
(Continued on page 3) 
Dr. Browning Talks; 
''Photosynthesis" 
Is the ·Subje·ct 
Magician, Befogs 
R. I. Collegians 
Tricks, Mysticism, Spiritualism 
and Novelties Bewilder 
Students 
Spirits-do they come back? Sure ! 
And y ou'd think so , too, if you saw 
D e Jen do his tricks in Lippitt 
Shooting Season I contest will be rather warm. 
With Dakotas Second Round of 
N e'l'l" Rifles and Range Aid Team; 
About 34 Matches Scheduled; 
Decided Improv~ment Over 
Last Year's Shooting Al-
ready Shown 
The R. I. Sta te College rifle team 
Frat League Played 
Four Teams Idle Because of Out- · 
side Activities; Good Basket-
ball Shown; Six Teams 
Make Strong Bid for 
Leadership 
Chern Society Begins! Active 
New Year; Dr. Browning 
Opens New Field to Those 
Interested in Research 
on J a n uary 7th. De Jen was assisted has started its winter s ch ed u le by 
by L .uci!le De Jen, soprano soloist, shooting a record m a tch ag-ainst t hree D u ring t he past week four inter -
and Mr. \V'heeler, reader and , magi- other colleg-es, N . c . State College of f r at gam es were played . Lambda Ch i 
--- cian. The company was in troduced A . & E., So u t h D a k ota State a n d u . A lpha defeated Phi Sigma in a de-The Chemical Society swung ra-
by Mark Gifford . T h e entire com- of South D akota . T his match is the f en sive game, 12'-6. Campus Club p i:dly into action for the year 19 26 
pany has a wide reputation as leaders first of the num ber wnich is com- tro unced D elta Alpha Psi, 26-12; P . by holding its meeting in .Science 
H ail on Jan. 6. T he meeting was in entertain ing and mystifyin g their prised of most o f t h e best c olleges 
audiences. in the country. 
I. K . had plen ty of work beating B. 
N. E., 13-7. I n the last ga;u;,e df :the 
ca lled to order by PresHlent Kimball 
week, Zet~ P i Alpha trounced· B. N . De Jen opened his program by ex- The team ls sh ooting remarkably E ., 
28
_
1
_
4
. 
• At t h e end of the sec ond 
H e . wants to let everyone know p la. ining that the supernatural tricks well for the fi r s t m atch. Its average h alf t he score was 12 _12, and an ex-
at .7:30. P. M . 
that . there is a Chemical Society and. he would perform were noth ing in 
a n yone is eligible to jo in. The co- them selves but by the u s e of misdi-
opetation of all stu den ts interested reotion o f t h e senses it was possible to 
would enable t h e society t o d o many fool the p ublic . He explained that 
things which are now imp oss ible. I t h ese t ricks are -often used to further 
Th'e feature of t he even ing was a t he a ims o f spiritualists and h a d won 
being over 300 p oin ts h'ign er than it t r a 15 minutes' period was played. 
was last year at t h is time . T h is m ay Non-frat and Beta P hi w ere idle be-
be due to t h e fact that t h e r e has cause L e Jen, the magician, was do-
b een a new set o f rifles of t he most ing his stu ff Thur sday, Theta Chi 
modern typ e, obta ined by the Mili-l and D elta Sig m a h. ad a . week off on 
tary Depar t ment for the team, and account of t h e G lee Club dance. 
very interesting and education al talk t he s u pport of many learn ed men. He t he range has been entirely m ade over The ··summ aries: 
g iven by Dr. Browning. The su bject then showed a trick wit h a paper with a new metal backsto p, n ew Phi Sigm a Lambda Chi Alp ha 
'b e ing "Photosynthesis.'' H e said, nap k in. He took one in his hand and· lighting effects, a new fir ing point Ander so n , r .f. ___ r.f., Howard 
"Next to the b iologists, I think the to r e it into shreds, which h e placed a nd new side coverings. Sgt. Friel Kor an, l.f. ___ _________________________ l.f., Smit h 
chemists are the most adm ir a b le peo - in t h e palm of h is left hand and- I has been workin g with the t eam . H e Searle, c --------------------------- c, Mcintosh 
·pie in the world." pres t o !- h e ch anged the pieces into I is the coach a n d is rat ed by the L u t her, r .g. _______________ ____ _____ r .g., Donald 
' "F.hotoscvnt~_esis is t h e b ridge that a whole p aper napkin, He then said Army as one of t he b est in t he co un-~ Scott, l.g, ---------------------------- J.g. Galvin 
(Continued on page 2) I (Continued on page 3) (Con ti nued on P age 3) (Co ntinued o n Page 14) 
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THE BEACON 
oft'Icial publlcatton of 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, JAN. 14, 1926 
fib re ? Th ere seems something wrong you t h hu\nble in t he hope that old The U niversity of Missour i h a;s or'-
and incongru ous in t h ese reported fashioned education in th e classics g a nized a polo team. . A game has 
conditions. \Vhile t he capacity for ~nd m a thematics h as n ot unfitted bee n scheduled with the University 
I 
fear h a s apparent ly been developed. them for business, and we find that of Okla ho·ma.. These are p.roba.bly 
. the race seems to pe losi ng its ca.pa- as a ssociates in . the office they are the only universities having p olo 
c ity f or honest .indig na tio n. If t h e those on whom we c.ount for the fu- tea ms . . 
so-called intellectua l life is do ing this t u r e.-Evans Woollen , · president, 
It seems high time fo r a:1 investiga-[ F letcher Savings & Trust Company, 
t ion of th e eolleges. ! I ndia napolis. Ind. 
There is a theor y t h a t fear and j -·---- ---
- Pitt ,Weekly 
T en F reshmen at St. L awrence have 
met the requirements Which will en -
,anger a re e losely r elated, but th ey II 
seem to be strangers in the com- I t J} • t 
Published weekly by the students of p lexefi o f t he Colum·bia stu dents. They n erco . egia e 
title them to become members of the 
Grid iron Club, t he honorary foo t ball 
society. 
-Echange H. I. State College can g et sca.red witho ut getting m ad. L- ------------------' 
T~rms of Subscription 
One year in advance -------... ..... ...... -$2.00 
Single copies ................. ..... ..... -........ .05 
Signed sta tements printed. when · space 
permits. · Responsibility for same not 
assumed by the paper. 
Suhsctii!ber s who do not · receive their 
pa.per regula.rl.y are requested. to noti-
fy the Business Manager. 
Notice of Entry 
A rag, a bone, a h ank of bobbed Clearly there is something wrong. In Professor Skull of the zoology De-
t elli ng of t he di fficu lties encountered partment h a.s ma.d e a great discovery. 
the head investigato r at Columbia He has lo ng puzzled over the fact :~~:~Ya :~p:t!::n:n b~:n::.__::::em:~~ 
sa ys: "It h a s been tried by kicking 
persons in the shins, but t hey either 
become indignant a.n d r efu se to con-
that colleg e m en and women do not er n co-ed. 
marry as often a s other people. At 
la.st he h as found the r eason: "Worn-
-Blu e and G r ay 
tinu e t he experiment or become start- en in g eneral chose to marry men 
led a t our attempts to ma.l'e them who are the~r superiors, but for col-
a.ng};y ," lege w om en there are no such men, 
T h e indig na.tion h e refers to prob- h en ce t h ey rarely marry. The case ~-----F_ea_t_u_re __ __,Jj~ 
Acceptance for mailing at s·peclal ably means only a mild . peevish n ess. fo r men is alnwst t h e same, f or men 
rate postage provided for in Section A ny way, it is not t he wh ole-so uled, a s a cla ss chose t o .marry women Early in the evening , at a dance 
1103, Act ot October 3, 1917, Author- h onest-to-goodness a nger that pro- . who a.re somewhat infe r io r to them- hel d by two B oston Universit y or~ 
lzed. January 13 , 1919. 
duces temblor s in t h e psych ic consci- selves, but a s college m en can find ganizations, a College of Business Ad-
Member of the Eastern lntercolleg i at~ ministration b 1 d h d Newspaper Associat ion o usness and registers on t he seismo- no such women, they d o not often oy 1a · approac e 
Editor-in-chief 
Don al d R. Kinzie , '26 
Managing Editor 
Alb ert L. Hiller, '2 7 
Uusiness Manager 
R ussel A. Eckloff. ' 27 
Contributing Editor 
Willis J . Snow, '25 
NEWS STAFF 
Wa.lter Suita, ' 27-Athletics 
'Bernice E . Grieves, ' 27 II)tercollegia te 
George H . A lexander, '27-Feature 
Walter S. Gratton, ' 26-Campus 
Martha 0. Sa.yles, '26-Co-ed 
NEWS BOARD 
K atherine V. Clark, ' 26 
Mildred L. Th.ompson, '27 
Ethel D . Hay, '27 
Cha r les F . Wilcox, '27 
George H . Glines, '27 
Maurice ·Conn, '28 --
Benjamin Fine, ' 28 
Lillian Blanding, '28 
Charles T. Miller, '28 
L ou is J. Spekin , ' 28 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Russell A. llJckoff, ' 27, Advertising 
Kenneth Earle, '28- Subscription 
Robert M. Asdikia n, ' 28-Circulation 
Samuel Engdahl, '28 
graphic thing -u rn-bob that measures marry." And with this eryptic so1u- Ma ry, a Practical Arts and Letters 
d ila.tions of t he eye. Th ere is r eason tion, which r eally kicks twice, Profes- girl, a nd slipped a note into her 
to hope t h at these com parative fa il- sor Sk ull leaves the p roblem. ha.nd. It r ead, " I'm d eaf a nd dumb 
u r es a t Colu m b ia do no t rea.lly in -
dicat e a certain deter iot·ation of t he 
primitive em otional cap a city. P'j>:-
haps they only ·emphasize the diffi-
culty of prod ucing sy n tJ1etic anger. 
-The Mich igan Alumnus a nd therefore canno t talk, but I can 
·---- dance." . She gave him that dance, 
Stu d ents ente ring Cornell Univer- and another and another . She won-
sity t h is fall wer e required to pay a dered what he wou ld sa y to her if 
special tax of fou r d ollar . The pro- he c.ould speak. She reflected fo r a 
No dou b t a coll ege student ca.n get ceeds of th e t ax are t o be expended min u te and decided that h is silence 
a s mad a.s a nyone a n d will react to mak e Cor n ell "A· more h u man uni- w as better than t he t a lk of many 
spontaneou sly if p roperly a nd na t u r - versity. " That s eem s very od d . Most other men she knew. Her thoughts 
ally .irritated. of the complaint thai is heard about were interru pted . The music .started 
B u t what inter est ing games t h ey 
do play at coll ege, to be sure! Shin -
kicking a nd all the r est of it right 
America n universities i s that they are up a.nd her pa.rtn er s ilently s uggested 
too h u man. It is incessa ntly c h arged that they dance. 
t h a.t to o m u ch time is d evoted to the When the m u sic had cea sed, sh e 
in t he regula r academic work! Evid - socia.l a n d athletic welfare of t h e stu- looked into his soft blue eyes a nd 
ently there is an effort in some of dents a.nd n ot enough to th eir Int el- thrilled as he returned her gaze . But 
the more prog ressive instit utions to lectual dev elopment . her ecsta.sy was turn ed to surprise 
ma.ke cla ss room wor k as 
as foo tball. 
fascinating The "college boy"· of which the when he moved ihis lips and she 
-Ex. 
CLASSICAL EDUCATION 
.. country hears is an expensive- look-~heard thes€;\_ :Vo~·~s. "Had.n' t we better 
I 
ing young ma.n who travels arou nd to sit the next on e out?" 
football gam es in a high-powered car Mary was revived b y a b ottle of 
a n d reaches into the pockets of his smelling salts. And t he moral to 
raccoon coat fo r h undred dollar bills this is: A man may not b e a s dumb 
AND BUSINESS to bet on his tea m. T h is specimen, as you think he is. 
however, is repres entative of on1y a -Boston University News. 
Busin ess needs several things more small f r a ction of the stu dents at uni-
than it need s the education ca lled versiti es . . DR. BROWNING TALKS; 
For every student going through 
college in ea se and e omfor t there is 
A NEW COLLEGE PROBLEM comes with the habit of accommoda-J another ( usually t w o ·or t hree ) h av-
_ _ . --- tion, t he h abit of trying tolera.ntly, ing a p retty miserable time. His club 
Joseph Ayre, '28 
" practical." It needs open-minded-
ness~that generous-mindedness tha t 
PHOTOSYNTHESIS 
IS THE SUBJECT 
(Continued from P a ge 1) 
Th h I d t e t t C I h · 11 d t d h th I covers the gap between the living a nd e psyc o ogy epa.r m n a o - sympat et1ca y to u n ers a n t e o · .. - i.s a room ing house, his d in ing h all i.s 
the u nliving," was t h e d efin it ion the 
er m a n 's point of view and tBo ubsei·n·reess- a noisy a.n d messy cafeteria .• and his d·octor gave. umbia University, we rea d, has been 
compelled t o adm it that it h a s been spectful t o his personality. f . , t T he photosynthesis 
re ·uge 18 a. corner ., rug s or.e or pos- process is the fact of civ·l. ll"zati.·o· n·. 
A yea r ago, pos- needs deliverance from Bourbonism sibly t he library. Tile 
sibly two, it seems that an instru- a nd r a.dicalism, from Bourbonism no t energy stored u p in p lants m illions 
somewh at ba ff led . 
ment was introdu ced for laboratory less than fr om radicalism. It n eeds, In every large. university in · t he of years a go., is now being dug up 
experiment which was supposed to for the solution ·of its problem h av- East there a re thousan ds of studen ts in t h e f orm of coal , 
who only see the gay side of college 
register t h e emotion of fear a.nd oth-
1 
ing to do w ith human relations, the life from a distance. Some know it He next gave a history of his s u b-
er "primal emoti.ons:" The dev. ic e was 
1 
o pen-minde'dness of the conservative j ect. Starting with P r esetly in 1771 
only through novels they read. 
k n own as a pupilometer and its func- and the lib eral who, but for their and including I ngen Honez, Sen ebHm, 
Cornell will expend the fund raised 
t ion was to measure the dila.tion of open-mindedness, would be Bourbon De Sousence, Dutrochet, Von Mohl, 
I 
/ by the special ta~ to organize a pleas-
the pu.pil of the eye u nder th. e stimu- a nd r a dical. And then business needs, Tinger, Socks, JV! eyor and Boussin-
ant social life f or students who have Ius of fear . "Well , all these months in the youth it takes over from the yau lt. Sugar can be made by the 
no clubs, no motor cars, n o doting 
t he psychic professors have been try- ) schools and colleges, t he capacity to .chemists, as these men have proven, 
daddies to ease the cause of their ing to u tilize this instrume ..n t in their think w ith concentra tion and preci~ b u t t r ue sugar ean on ly be found in 
pursuit of the psychological but the sion, capacity for the clear thinking university education. If the money th h i is well expEmded, it is possible fo r e c orophyU of the living cell. 
results h ave been unsa.tisfactor y . that is helped a n d proved by clear Cornell to make a nother nota ble con- I Many interesting exp erim ents have 
Apparently the f ault is not in the expression. It needs clear-thinking tribution to the a dvance of education been made in t he past century a nd 
machine b u t in the subjects prac- youth fo r the long pull more than in the United States. m any hypothesis are presented but to 
ticed upon. It has been found vir- it needs vocationally tra ined youth -The Rutland News. no avail. There is the formalhyde 
tually impossible to get the students with• their temporary a dvantage. theory which looks good on paper .. 
who willingly lent themselves t~ ex- Now why do we believe tha t these 
periment "g ood and mad." We are needs can be met with classical edu- ' 
told that it is easy enough to sca re I cation?. I cannot answer in terms 
them, but that it is very difficult in- of the philosophy of education. The 
A cup has been presented by Har- Then there is the organic theory. But 
old Lloyd for annual competition be- as yet no theory is well established. 
The real solution may come f rom a. 
deed to arouse their anger . bit t hat I can give is in terms of ob-
This is surprising beca use it has servation. We have coming to us 
been generally assumed that there increasingly youth confident tha t their 
are very few things ca pable of fright- training in business co urses h a s fitted 
tween McGill University and the Man-
trea l Athletic Association in r ugby 
football . The cup will be known as 
t he "Harold Lloyd Rugby Trophy." 
-Campus 
ening a modern college student a nd them fo r business, and we find that Blood transfusions a re given by 150 
it 'has been supposed that 'they become as employees in the workroom they stu. dents of the University of Mich-
88 Per cent angry as rea.dily as or- have neither open-mindedness nor the iga.n to help pay their way through 
dinary persons. What has become ·capacity to think with concentration college. They are ca lled from class 
chemist and a biologist working to~ 
gether or it may come fro m a biolo-
gist working alone, or yet, it may 
. come from a chemist ·working a.Jone 
who knows t he structure of t h e living 
cell. 
President Kimball 
Browning in behalf of 
his talk. 
thanked Dr. 
the society for 
of the old time caveman spirit? Is a nd precision, nor the habit of work room, theater, 
induced by "discipline of the spirit." I ency requires. 
We have coming to us decreasingly 
or sleep .as the emerg- Those who attended went their way 
the higher education responsible for 
·a t the close of the meeting with food 
this strange softening of the mora l 
-Exchange for thought. 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, JAN. 14, 1926 
STUDEN1_'S Of THE 
AMERICAN COLLEGES 
FAVOR WORLD COURT 
cussed a n d ' it is the earnest desire 
of a ll R h ode Island men to back the 
new organi:>:ation in every way and 
we s incerely h ope its action will in-
fluen ce and obtain for civilization its ( Continued from Page 1) greatest asset-Peace. 
· On December 11 and 13 represen t a.-
DE JEN, LECT. ASSN'S 
MAGICIAN, BEFOGS 
It I. COLLEGIANS 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
he would explain how the t r ick was 
done. He explained the use of two 
Glee Club Holds 
Benefit Dance 
Society Gets Flying. Start for 
the New Year 
tives of two hun d r ed a nd fifty colleges 
and universities of the United States "FROSH" DEFEAT MASSEE napkins, how one was hidden and the 'l'he first college d a n ce in 1926 was 
met at Princeton University and BY A 30-24 SCORE other torn, and the torn one was held under th e a u s p ices of the Glee 
formed the Fed eration of Students ----- placed in his pocket while he unfold- Club a n d took p lace in Lippitt Hall 
and diseussed t h e World Cou rt. We (Continued fr om page I ) ed the new whole one. H e went on Jan . 8. To quot e·Don K in zie, man-
were represent ed in the eonferenee of the eourt. The Conneeticut boys through the trick slowly, but again ager of t h e c lub, the dan ce was "for 
eame back strong and heaved the Pill h e fooled the entire audience by pro-by Mr. Mark Giffo rd. For the past the benefit of the treasury ." 
. · b thr u the hoop from the 1 5-foot line ducing two napkins, neither of which As t h e da.n ee was sc.h eduled for· 8 three years Mr. Gifford has . !)en upon . 
our suceessful debating teams. He befo r e the yearlings could form a were torn. This was followed by P. M., it was only n atu ral that the 
bas s tudied the s u b ject and is well d efen se, tieing the eount again. The trick after trick.. co-eds ambled in to tbe hall at various 
. f d th tt H "Fr osh" wer e slipping somewhat, and First it was taking eg·gs f rom an times between 8 :15 a n d 8 :4 0. The fi-
,ln orme upon . e ma er. e was the Mar oon took advantage, a shot empty cloth bae: and then it wa. s find -
asked to .attend t h e m~eting a11,d ~ nal seore was 30 co-ed s and 70 men. 
by Provencial, putting the visitors t h 1 b f th 
make a report upon his return to ahead 15_1 3_ This was the first time ing a wa c owne< Y one 
0 
· e 'l'he pa ce-setting orehestra had as 
t he student b ody. At assembly on spectators in a loaf of bread . member s: 'Russe ll Wirketis, leader 
January 4, Mr. Gifford g ave a com- th e loc<tl squad had been in the rear, He then b1·ought out a wooden and violin ; George Pierce,. piano; 
a nd had a taste of up-hill fight. The "th 1· ht b p lete discussion of the advancement frame eovered Wl · a rg · rown Maynard F ost er , trombone; I:lenry 
I 
locals settled down, a pass from Mag- plain paper. Upon this he drew an 
made by the confer ence. . Van Valken b u rg and Milton Irons, 
oon t o E pstein netted in a seore, tle- imaginary map of Europe and _as he saxoph ones ·, Solom on Smolensky· , 
Mr. Gifford op en ed h is report by ing t h e su m a t 15-15, the fourth tie 
d "b" th f d t" d t h . ' drew. each country he _wo u ld p u n cture drums; Kelley T own send, banjo; Dick 
. escn lng · e e era wn an elr ' of the game. Long shots ricochetted 
. tlJ.e paper and draw from it t he flag Cordin, t : u m p et; David Fine, clar-pla;ns for the fu t u r e. He t hen dis- around t he local tar_get, but failed to 
ld C b d "b" representing a country. 'l'o top off inet; Milton Epstein , eornet; and cussed the Wor ,our t Y esen m g h it t h e t arget. E t · b k the t"e ps em ro e · 1 this feature he took a n 
the debate between Sen a t or Lenroot w jth a toss fr om the side of the eot\rt. derby and by p lacing it 
old brown James Dow, v iolin. 
in f ront of These player s got off to a flying and Charles Dar row, bot h m.en .of na-
tional fa me. Mr. Lenroot' s position 
may be summed up by h is statement s: 
Massee ·made a change ' in the lineup. him brought from it a 
McPartla n d going in for Detour. Be- I dinner. The trieks were 
full course start w ith ·"Sleepy Time Gal," fol-
fore h e could get warmed up the 
h a lf end ed, with R. I. '29 , 17 and 
so cleverly lowed b y '"l'hat Certain Party," and 
done that the audience was a m azed "By the L ight of t he Stars." Before 
that they could find few clues to the the next number, " Everything is Hot-
"If war is to be abolished it is to 
be done by justice a n d r ight rather 
than by fault . solution of any of them. sie Totsie N ow," a nnouneement was The,seeo nd h alf opened with chang- I Lucille De Jen t hen ent ertained by made th at t hereafter a ll choruses 
Massee P rep, 15. 
"If an institution points in that d i - ed Massee team. Kallee jumped in 
singing several soprano s olos and would be tap dances. 'l'hereupon 
place of P rovencial, McPartland reetion I am fo r it. played her own accompanim en t. She joyous exclamations were h eard. 
" . t . th 1 t played g u a rd in place of Detour. Flem- I Th1s cour IS e on Y way o es- rendered the "Indian Love Song," and T h e!} came "I Can't See the Beau-
iug raised the score to 19 before the · 
tablish justice. "La Spaniola," and won the applause tiful Sea ," " That's All There Is," and 
visitors g ot going }<~leming missed ~'If one wishes t o arbit rate, g o to ' · of the audience and an encore played a m edley of w a ltzes,. especially fea.-
three f ou ls in a row, but scored on a 
the Hague Court. . and she sang a "catchy" number tuFing " My Wild Irish Rose," and 
".By sucl1 a w o· rld. Court we Will l-on g pass f rom Epstein. The visiting which won the approval of t he stu- "Midnig h t W altz." 
leader.' Cassi dy, scored orr a technical 
Epst ein came thru with a foul . dents. The n ext tune, "Bam B am Barny 
t" · th ld t d " De Jen then came u pon t h e stage Shore," was the b est-liked selection. 
g ive the power of the m ost powerful 
na ·1on In e wor ~war peaee. I shot .. P rovencial replaced Kallee for 
From these qu otatiOns we see the I the v isit ors. The game was begin-
greatest argu men t s for the World n ing to grow r eal fast, although rough 
and gave his spiritualism expose. He of the evening, f or the dancers de-
defied the laws of g rav ity a nd every man ded t h a t it be repeated four times. 
C t S . · th d f law governed by eommon sense. He our. . 1nee · e a ys o cave men a t times, b u t it was clean consider- . . 
"1 fi d · t d 1 t j could make a handkerchief dance, untl now we n a grea eve opmen ing t h e s p eed of the J)layers. Hlggins · 
of the court. system of the world. O.ur scored- -the l ast. point of the .t hird _ ~keletons wal~ . ~nd s:range spirits to 
courts have a lw ays been successful 
in settling, disputes among t he peo-
ple under their jur isdiction. Again 
quarter w h en safely conneeted on a 
foul s h ot. Th e score was 22-17 in 
t he R.. I. '2 9 favor. 
speak. It was a wmrd p erfor nHtnce 
and held the audience "spellcbound. 
All of his effects were mad e p ossible 
we see the p ower of a court by our Cassidy scored a long shot for the by trick eurtains and unseen appara-
Su preme Court of t h e United States t hird time in as m a ny attempts from tus. 
in settling matters b etween sta tes and t he out si d e of the •local defense. Lucllle De Jen was again intro-
interpretating the laws of the United Bllskey replaced Higgins. Epstein dueed to the audience by Mr. De Jen, 
States. Now we h ave the issue of seored on a pretty pass from Flem- saying that he would pass t hrough 
the greatest ach ievement of all, the ing . Aga in the game was assumi\1g' the audienee a nd upon t he demand of 
"' ld c t T h t t t l anyone he would use mental t elepath y· 
Following t his. was "Somebody Stole 
My ·Ga l," "Limehouse Blues," "I'm 
Gon na Charleston Baek t o Charles• 
ton, " "MoO:riiliht ·-and- Roses," and 
"Oh, How I Miss Y ou Tonight." 'l'he 
danee was brought to a close at 10: 3 () 
by the playing of "Home, Sweet 
H ome." 
RIFLE TEAM OPENS 
SHOOTING SEASON 
WITH DAKOTAS 
"or our · e cour m ay se .e r oug h characteristics. Trumbull 
the disputes of nation s by p eaeefu l scored w hen h e r eceived the ball via and as.k the pianist to p lay t he selec- (Continued from Page 1) 
m eans and thus reaeh t he ideals our t h e a er ia l route f r om Epstein. Trum- tion ealled' for. The lady was then t ry and has produeed one of the 
Preachers have so long so ught for . b u ll co u nted a g a in, being left un- blindfolded and De J en passed strongest and steadiest teams that has 
In opposition to the court Mr. Darrow g u arded on a pass f r om }<"leming. The through the a u dience to r eceive re- ever shot here. There are most of 
offel'S the argument of expen se, b u t Massee boys w er e s lipping in defense quests. Th e pianist p layed all re- the team from last year still shoot-
is money. invested tow ard peace not a n d t hey. called time out. This did quests with b ut few hesitations. A ing and there also is some very good 
invested well as compar ed t o t h e bil- little good, fo r Trumbull scored on code evidentally was employed, but Freshman material out which under 
lions spent upon r u t h less w ar? Mr. a pass from Epst ein . so cleverly p erformed that it ·was a p- Sgt. lfriel's care should develop into 
Darrow claims tha t t h e court w o uld M a ssee realizing t hat the end of the parently impossi ble to deeip h er it . expert shots. 
lead to a Leagu e of Natio ns and game wa s n ea r, ej ected new fire into This triek itself was a n ovelty, , b u t The team score f or its fir st match 
states: the fray. T hings were going fast, the wonderfu l part of it was that is as follows: E. K . John son 384, H . 
"What we hate wor se tha.n war Bon a cher h ea ved t h e spheroid thru Lucille De J en could play t he selec-
tyranny." from the 1 5-foot line, Provencial tion from m emory. 
He elaims a natio n of our strength scored a f oul shot a n d a little later She was f ollowed by Mr. Wheeler, 
would be so power f u l as t o set u p tossed the ball over h is shoulder for who gave a f ew fine readings, ''Sp ir -
conditions that wou ld lea d to tyranny. a fin e b asket. T he ga me ending a its on the Farm," "The F lower Gar-
The court as proposed p r events t h is few secon ds later. ~ den," "No· NE?WS/' and ''Rosa.)) T h e 
Radcliffe 375, 0. E. Harrington 374, 
P . Johnson 370, G. H. Glines 369, A . 
Marchant 366, R. Gould 366, H . N . 
Armburst 364, A. H. Leigh 362 , and 
B. Fine 358. The team total was 
3688. This is 353 points b etter than 
so t he argument is t he cost of $35,- T he summ ary: entertainment was then brou ght to a the first match last year. 
000 a year as compared to t he ex- R . I. s. c. '29 Massee Prep close with a few more tricks and t h e The R. o. '1'. c. rifle t eam will shoot 
penditures of maintaining t h e in stru- Epst ein , l, f. ____ _ 
ment s of war. After the debate the Trumbu ll, r.f. 
... r.g., Detour audience, all of Whom wer e well sat - about 34 matches this year, it has 
.. .... , .. l.g., Cassi-dy isfied by the splendid perf orma n ee been announced by Manager Rad-· 
conference passed the following reso- Magoun , c _______ __ _______ c, Provencial which De Jen and his compa n y ren- .cliffe. Among t he opposing warns• 
lution, whieh shows the concerted a c - Hurwitz, l.g. ----.-- ------------ r .f., Bonaeher der ed, wended a m ind-m uddled w ay will be some of the best of the coun--
tion as taken by the eollege stud<ents Fleming, r.g.__ ________________ J.f., Higgins home .. t ry a nd will include Cornell, Syra-
cuse, Pennsylvania, Texas, Missouri, 
Ohio and Conneeticut. The results• 
of this eountry: Score: State College "Frosh" 30, 
"Whereas, we, the delegates of t he Massee 24; goals from fouls: Epstein ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
2 50 institutions of higher learning in 5, Trumbull 3, Fleming 3, Hurwitz 2, 
the United States of America, desire Cassidy 3, Bonacher,. Higgins 2, De-
to hasten the security of peace in the tour 2, Provin cial 3, Higgins; referee: 
world and for all peoples. Asher ; umpire: Spekin. Time-Four 
"Be it resolved-That we advocate 10-minute periods. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
---- of the triangular meet with North 
The Glee Club w ishes to extend to and South Dakota will be known next. 
the students of t he college a hearty I week. 
appreciation for t heir eo-operation 
shown at the danee held last F riday Matron: This is no plaee for a lady· 
evening, Jan. 8. to smoke. 
I For the benefit of those who do She: Oh, that's all right, I'm a car-
to the President and Senate of our 
eountry adherence to the Permanent 
Court of International Justice under Mr. and Mrs. Samuel N. Tupper not already know the purpose of this lege girl. 
the so-called Harding-Hughes-Cool- announce the marJ;iage of their daugh- danee and others that may follow, is 
idge reservations." ter, Eva Mae, to Mr. Howard M. that the proceeds go into the treasury It's. no use, chef-the ambushed 
Upon the close of the assembly Nichols, on Monday, December the of the club so that new ehorus selee- shredded wheat for supper doesn't 
hour aetion of the Federation of Stu- twenty-first, nineteen hundred and tions and or-chestration numbers may make us think we're eating break-
dents of the United States was d.is- twenty-five, ·Dorchester, Mass. be purehased. fast! You can't kid us! 
THE B:WACON, KINGSTON,. R L, TRUltSPAY, JAi'l . . 14.,,. 19:36 .. ' 
• •• • :. ·._ • '· • ·,· , 1 : · ·, ; . .''._, ' .' ;·, J_l_ I 
SECONJ? ' ~PP~P ,-OF,: 
FRAli'-L.EAGURPLAYED 
<Continued Crom page 1} 
TJ:t!'l Moronic Mu,se 
(G. R A.) 
Ten Me 
'I'ell me that you'll . iove me 
When I'm far away. 
With a silly, sin1ple smi~e, 
Than . be a. man of. w isdom, 
And be gro~chy all the ' wh i l~·! 
To Whom It May ·Concern 
(G. H. A.) 
... F~at·\~tandi.,~. 
League . Standing . Basketball 
w. L % Score : Lambf!:a Cl\i Ali:JI:ta 12, Phi 
Sigma G. · Goal:;; from floor: · Anderson 
l, Koran 2, Mi:Into~h i, ' Donal d 1, 
Cook l; goa.!~ ,ft,Oill' f<;>uls : Artd~rson 
1, I{oral), Mcin 't<;> '!h 1 Cook ; su b stitu-
ti.ons: P .hi f'l igrn~-Ferguson, Cotton, 
iJt'fier; ~ Lambd~ 'chi-Ruhlin, D~w, 
~i~ball , Pi ere;~. ·Tow;se!J.a, ·cook, Ten -
Tell me that your ' love will grow 
·Greater than eacll. day. Write a. little ver·se to you? ·' :campus Club. 1 0 1.:000 
I 
Teil me that you'll love me There's nothing, dear, I' d .rather do. 1 jN'on-l<'raterntty 
B ut why blush so .in consternation, 1 ;P, I. K; 
1 0 1.000. 
na.nt; referees : Jo hn ,' Orr, Tootell ; 
scorers.: Bos topk, Hur w itz. T ime-,-
Tw9 15-mihute h a lves . 
As long as wild waves roll. 
'Tell me that you'll love me 
'Till Hell' s J)ells cease to toll. 
'I'ell me th9-f you ' ll love me 
As lon9'; as s un is sun-
Tell ~·e· all this, sweetheart. 
Then, 
· Let me tell you one! 
P, I. R .. . Be(4 Nn Epsilon Testimonial 
My ver se is born of mad -delight. 
Love a nd romance, moon-lit nights. 
Tempting lips, entrancing s miles ; 
A ll a fair maid's witchin g w iles . 
But yo u I scarcely know as yet, 
Bet~ P hi. 
Delta . Sigmil Epsilon. 
'Lambda, Chi Alpha 
Zeta Pi ,Alpha 
Delta Alpha Psi 
Beta Nu . Epsil6 n 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 1.0 00,) 
0 1.000 · 
0 1.000 ; 
0 1.0!).0 .. 
1 .soo, 
1 .00().' 
1 .ooo . 
2 .0()0 
2 .000 ' 
Sowter, r .f. --- ----------------------- r.f., F ine Dear Doctor:-! was feeling bad, 
Barber, L f. ··. · ·-·---------- ·- Lf., Smolensky An<:l so it made me awful g lad 
M;:Ulcahy, c:. .. ...... ....... ·---- c. , Conn ·when I chanced to read your ad, 
And so, it is w ith much regret, 
That I am now unable quite Conn: I am the only pebble in her 
To write as you would have me w rite: [life. 
Warde, r.g. ··---- -------·- r.g., B loom About your "Pitiless Pink Pills, " 
Whitaker, !.g. --------------.. ·--- !.g., Borach ·which would cu r e "all human ills. 
Score: .~"· I . K . 1 3, B. N .. E. 7 · ·Gee, it $aye me lots of thrills. 
Make a little ve1·se fo r yo u? 
Yes, my dear, ar.d v olumes, t oo. 
If you grant me some foundation-;-
But-I must have inspiration! 
· Cap: Then why don't you try to 
1 b e a li ttle bou lder. 
I 
East Hall: Just one more, dear-
one more like the last one. .. Goals from floor : Smolensky 2, 1 bought a box just as you said , Warde 2, Miller 2; g o.als fro m . . fouls: But my dog ate them instead-
Sm.olensky 2, Bor ach , Mulcahy 3, Now m y li t tle Fido's d ead! 
B!~ke, ·warde ; sub~titutions: P . I. K. Hoping, D octor, you've the same, 
Davis Hall: B u t there isn't tlme, y o u 
And, by the way, I've heard we m ust leave in ten minutes. 
have a Student Council organizat,ion , _.: __ _;._ _______ ~-------
..::::.Barber , B lake, Gannon; referee: I remain yours truly. upon the campus for the · control ,of 
Too.t~ll; scorer; H urwitz. Ti~e--Two unruly Freshie~ . 
for its ex istence? 
Can .anyone V(!uch · ''~•ton Hill Store" 
And .if w.e do h av:e . GROCERI.ES NOtiONS • 15-mfn.ute halves. , . I \Vise :Me,n , 
I know a man who "knows his oats"- one-why? 
Ct;tmpus Oh~b Delta A[pha . Psi ------ ------------A rea l wise man is he. 
Rolsto~, r.f .. ---- ----- - - -- -- --~ !.f., Dennis But, gosh, he n ever even smiles-
Mansolllo, !. :(. ____ , ______ r .f. , Du,.cky,rorth Is crabbed as can be. COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Priestly, c ----- ----·--.. -... _____ , _____ <)., B ooth1 No~, I am just a poor dumb-bell, 
Br.agg, r .g. ------------------------ r .g ., Limerie. But all the world I want to teil-
Browning King .& .Co. 
Power, l.g. ---------------·-·-- l.g., An(lerson 1 th b Pro·vidence, R. I. r a . er e a moron, Score : Deltll- AJ.pl;ta ~ 2, Cam~)Us Club __ _ __________ ___ .. _____ .. _________ ..__ 
:···---········-···-----············••111.••···········-···· "····· ··········"11••••••"··,.··11·11········· ·····111·····~~:·~; 26; g oals fro~ n?lo~: J tjstin 1, Duel< ~ i . · .. "· · · ·· · · · ·· · ·· · .... · ·· 
worth 3, Boot~ .l , , R plston 1, Priestly ,: FRJjl(3Jl~Jj]N, . SOJ>~PMOR:Ij;~,. JUNIORS, SENIORS, A,THLETES 
4, Cummings· ·2, P<!w .er 3; goal~ f rom 
fouls ~ Justin 2, . Duck~orth 1', Ander-
. · - : -4 . . . 
son 1, Rolston 2, P:r.lespy ~. Powor 3; 
·substitution s: C . C.-H arvey, H o pkins, 
Santos, c u m m ings, Mu.~pl~y; Delta Al-
p ha-Justin, ' Pr~tt, Sco'tt ; ref~r~e: 
;,Joh~ on:; sco~·er : Bostock~ 'rim~~ 
T~o li}:.:minut~ h alves .· · I 
D .. N . :E:. . ' . . . ' ·· Z~ta Pi 
l3orach, r .f . .......... ...... ........ r .f , H ickey . . 
Sinolensky, l.f. !.f., Stowell 
c .•. H . Eclwff 
... -------·- ----- __ !.g ., St r ong 
' :Millman, c~ 
Bloom, !.g. 
<Conn, r.g. ___ ____ __ ........... I': €;,·.' R. Eckoff [ 
'Score: Zeta P i A lp ha 2 8, B eta 'Nu 
Epsilon 14; g c;>als from fl.oor: B orach 
3,.Sm:olen sk y 2, Fine, Hickey 6, How-
ell 3, Eckoff, Matares e , R. Eckoff, 
Strong, Engdahl; goals from fouls : 
Bloom, Sutton ; substitutions: Beta Nn 
_:.,I•'in:e', S u tton ; Zeta Pi- E n gdahl , 
I-I~·ar, Matar ese, Myre, Hendr iok s ; r e-
:feree: Kean ey; scorer : Osb orne. 'J'irn f' 
.......:.Two -15-minute periods , one 1 5-
roinute overtime period. 
'George's Lunch 
for. Ladies and Gents 
'Try Our Specials Everyday · 
DO. YOU. K,NOW?· 
"HOW TO : STUDY" 
The Students' Hand-Book of Pra~::tical Hints on .the T~chnique of . 
Etle.ctive Study 
By, WUli~tw .. .(\.Van Brooks 
A' GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts in. 
the economy of learning , to assist students in secu ring MAXIMUl\( 
., SCHOJ,.A1'jTIC ,RJJ;SUI/fS.at a minimum cost of time, energy, and fa-
tigue. · · 
·. E 'SPECIALLY RECOM:MENDED fo.r overworked students and 
atl!l,etes enga,g,ed in, extra curriculu m activities .and for average and 
honor studepts who are working for h i.gh scholastit:: achievement. 
. . So:pt.e of the .. ropies Covered 
sc.~8·etnut~fiy, G •.. Shortcuts .in .Effective Diet During Athletic Training. u How to Study Modern Lan-
Preparing f or E xaminations. gU1!-g!JS. 
Writing Good Examinations: II t St d s · LI'te.ra • . Brain and Digestion in Relation ow 0 u Y Clence, 
to Study. · · ture, etc. 
How to Ta)Fe .. Le~::ture and .Re~J,d- Why Go to College? 
ii1g ·Notes. . . After College, What? 
Advantages and Disadvantages De:veloping Concentratiqn an..d 
of Craw:p1ing... Efficiency. 
The Athlete arid His Studies. etc., etc., et.c., etc., etc., etc., etc. 
. .· Why You Need This Guide 
. "It is safe to say that faHure to guide and direct study is the weak 
point in the whole educational machine. Prof, G .. M . Whipple, U. or 
Mich igan. ' 
"Th e successful men in college do not seem to be very h a ppy. 
Most of them, especia lly the a t hletes, are overworked." Prof. H . S. 
Canby, Yale . 
"Misdirec1.ed labor, thoug):l honest and well intentioned, may lead 
to naug ht. Among the most important things for the student to learn 
is how to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may be largely 
iu vain." P r of. G. F . Swain, M . I. T. 
"To students who have never learned 'How to Study,' work is 
very often a chastisement, a flagellation, and an insuperable obstacle 
to contentment." Prof. A . Inglis, Harvard . 
" HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected 
effort. 
Get a 
by sending 
good start and make this year a highly successful one 
fo r this h a nd-book and guide NOW. · 
You Need This Intelligent Assistan<:e 
··············-··"······························· ·····---·-························-----------------······················· 
light Lunchea a Scl!cialty 
Cig~rs . Ci.gardtes. . Candy 
ICE CREAM. 
······-··················--····'!·•·············~·@!••l!i•••--. ·t_ 
ROUN D 
ROBIN 
CLUB ; 
J :-~····-··················.························~:-, ,~~A~~~~~:;, 
I L .. VAl,JGHN co. 
E$tab)!.shed. , 1847 
M.a.n.u,f a c;t,u,rers. ,of 
SASH, pOORS, BLINDS, 
Al'fQ . BIJILDER$' FINISH 
1153-1155 Westminster Street 
Get Business by Mail 
60 pages of Vita l business facts and 
. PRICES REASONABLBI j - . .... :,,_', Al~~r~~~. ~~t~t~~le~~.,p~~~~s~';:k. ~~~~;e~rm!e~~~ ::e~re a nd how many 
· : CLIP ._" Gentlemen: 8, 000 Jines of business covered. Com-
JNOTF..-Bring· your girl over after the .i AND MAIL • .Piled by the .Largest Directory Publish-
,., • • : P lease send m e a copy of "How to Study" ers in t:he world, thru Information ob-::::•=~="'!;;"''::;': ! =»AY I ~:::::'h'=~~'""~·oo ~~?:·~~~~~:::::: . ~3~:t· -·~i~: 
!' • ., .. Jii'•• ............... !!!!!.!.~···••"'-"'"'""'"'" ""''"''"••'!'.11 11 11•••••11:1••••11.11111~_!!!········· ·~····-:··-~·l!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!.•~·········l!l"•••lllllll······lll ... ,_ -----· - - - - --· ----,-1":7-----------------·----<H--1--111 .. II 11-II:--.••-III-111-1-H-•Ji--~~~-~III-IIII-III-III-H-II-II--1---~·--~·-MI-IIII-II--I·---.......:..-
L I . 
I RHODE· ISLAND STATE··COLLEGE 
+·-·---~-------· -------·---··-n-llil-li-IIII_III_ .. ..,._II-II!I""-111""-II M~~~-~~·-nK-UI-IIN-IIII-~I-•-II-lii!--M----·----·+• 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, .Applied Science, Business ·Administration, Engineering . 
. / . - ' 
. , (Chemical, Civil, Electrical, MeP1anical), Home · Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work ExP,'enses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further infonpation,-·addresscJ 
'lqe. Regi&trar,. King~ton, Rhode. Island . f 
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